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President’s Message
Staff Appreciation Week is always a great time to show the Hiteon staff
how we are so thankful for all they do for our kids each day. Thank you for
showering them with flowers, treats, and notes to show them how lucky we
are to have them in our community.
In June, we will vote the remainder of our Board into the Hiteon PTC for the
2017-18 school year. If you are interested in being on the board, please
contact president@hiteonptc.org. We will also vote on the budget for next
school year. We look forward to seeing you there.
3D Printer at Hiteon:
Hiteon has a 3D printer and Erica Ediger, our facilitator of this technology,
is officially “graduating” from Hiteon. We would like to send out a request
to see if anyone has experience with 3D printing, or if you would like to
learn about this, and would like to work with the printer with our Hiteon
community next year. If you have questions, or are interested, please
contact president@hiteonptc.org.

Upcoming
Events
May
15

Fun Run Prize Assembly
D4$ - MOD Pizza
19
Popcorn Friday
24
Family Art Night
24/25 Passport
26
No School
29
No School

June
7
9
16
22

PTC General Meeting 7pm
Principal Coffee 8am
Field Day
Last Day/Report Cards
Home

There are many volunteer opportunities arising as the end of the year fast
approaches. We look forward to seeing you here before we head off into
summer.
Michelle Hill and Amy Johnson
PTC Co-Presidents
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Print this flyer or show on your mobile device
to help support Hiteon PTC!

LOST and FOUND
Are you wondering where your child’s sweater or lunchbox has gone? One great place to look is the
Hiteon Lost and Found! Please take a moment to check the Lost and Found for items that belong to your
child. The Lost and Found is located in the West Hall 4th/5th grade wing of the school near the doors that
go out to the playground.
If you are having a hard time locating a lost item, please be sure to check back often. Items may take up to
a week or more to make their way into the Lost and Found, so it is definitely worth coming back for another
look. The Lost and Found will be completely emptied this month at noon on Thursday, May 18th.

Family Art Night
Wednesday May 24, 6pm to 8pm
Bring the family for an evening of fun. Art night is a chance to
participate with your family in fun activities.
This year we will offer: Button Making, Pipe Cleaner Design,
Finger Print Bookmarks, African Crayon Art, Emoji Magnets, A
construction Paper Strip Art, and Rubber Band Banjos!
If you are interested in volunteering we will have sign ups on
myvolunteerpage soon.

Passport Club
Passport Club is wrapping up another great year! We have one more Check Day, and then it will be time to
collect the books and hand out prizes. Thank you, parents, for helping your students learn more about
where they are in the world. Here is a picture of their mini country reports. It was amazing reading about
where they would go and what they would see when they got there.
We are still looking for a Passport Club Chairperson or two for next year. Both Galina and I will have 5th
graders and want to be able to come alongside the new Chairperson/people before we leave. If you have
any questions about what chairing Passport Club entails, please do not hesitate to find me in the halls or
email rmstrong@gmail.com. (With the exception of the beginning and end of the year, the time
commitment is only about 10 hours a month.)

Hiteon Elementary had a fabulous dining event at the Murray Hill
Pizzicato on April 25th. Thank you for your support!
With your support we earned
$758.36

